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POWDER
AIsoIutelY Pure.

fRlic Powd[57 noe%.r nriê. A marvai of pnrlty.
*tgnwoneormen t More connical tiss

tbe ordia.ry kIdi, and canot be sold in competitil
wth tsha mutItud of iow test, short weght, aum or
phosphate owdrs. 4 r cns. ROYAL

AKING POWDERN.Y.

IRISH NOTES.
The Werk of Evictiom-A Mmd Murderer-The

"Tinies" Twaddle-A National
Leapue Convetion.

The Irish members of Parliament from Cork
bave called a convention of the Irish National
League, to meet there on July 17, to devise
mess to enable tenants to resist evictions.

Sir G. O. Trevelyanalias offered to stand in
the Liberal Home RUl intere.t for the vacant
seat for the Bridgetown division of Glasgow,

A madman on Saturday attacked a party of
men inaking hay in a field near Rathriland,
county Down. The lunatic was armed with a
bill book, and he killed four men and wounded
two. He then fled, and when captured was
standing up ta his chiin le the water of a neigh-
boring laike.

DuBLIN, July 9.-la the eviations at Cool-
ary, County Wexford, to-day, a man named
arcey and hie three daughters made such a

stubborn defenoe of tbeir house against the
bailiffs, who attempted to eject then, that the
officers in tbeir anger attackea the girls and
badly injured one of them on the bead. Three
of the bailiffs will be arrested and charged with
as&sault. In the next house a tenant and his
wile made considerableresistance, but they were
put ont and then arrested for scalding the police
with hot water.

LoNfDoN, July 9.-An anonymous latter pub-
lisied in to-day 's Timea calls the attention of
that papEr to wbat the writer declares to be the
fact that its articles on "Parnellism and Crime"
have seriously perturbed the Parniellites and
their allies in America, particularly the Iriskh
IVor!s. The writer says tie issue cf the Irish
WcrtsIof June 18 shows that Patrick Ford's
London correspondent bas aiank away owing to
the unmmience ot ercion.

SOOTOR INEWS.
Loan .ARMssToo.-At a meeting at Roth-

bury, an Tuesday, it vas stated, in presence of
Lady Armstrong, that Sir William would take
the title of Lord Arnstrong upon his elevation
to the peerage.

ABATEMENT OF RE-Ts.-Sir F. J. W. John-
stone, Bart., of Westerhall. Dumfriesshire, bas
intimated an abatement of 20 pier cent. on the
rents of his agricultural tenants for the current
balf-year.

MR. ANDREw CARNGi.-In a letter ta Mr.
John M'Leod, Gartymsore, Sutherland, Mr.
Andrevw Carnegie states that he lias no inten-
tion at presenit of making thise country his home,
and that h must be content to take aisinterest
rom the ontaide, as it were, in the progress of
Liberal ideas mr is native land.

THE UDsro COLLIEtRY DISAsIER -Te
chairman and directars of the Udson Coal
Company (Limiited) have issued a circular ex-
pressing their gratefal thankis ta tlieir friands
and neiglhbors for the sympathy, kindness and
asaistalce given ta thein during the trying tuie
succeeding the unfortunate accident at their
coliery.

CaRTABLE BEQUiSTS.-The late Mr. Jin
Hamilton Young, sometime surgeon.dentist in
Glasgow. and afterwsards residing at Annfield
Cottage, Helensburgh, lias bequieathed the foi-
lowing legacies to charitable insti utions in
Glaagow :-Glasgow Royal Infirmary, £200;
Glasgowv Western Inirmry, £300 ; Glasgow
Asylum for th Blind, £100; Glasgow Old
Man's riend's Society and Aged Woman'
Home, £200.

RoSs-sHIRE LAND Law REFoiM ASSOCIATION.
-The Ross-shire Land Law Reform Associa-
tion, aut their aunuat meeting at Dingwall on
Saturday, were jubilant over the result of the
sittngs cf tie Crof ter Commission, and resolved
to etition Parhament in flavor of a measur'.
of Home ]Rule fkr Scotland with a Scottish Par-
lianent and Executive in Edinburgh.

THE SUTHERLANDRHIRE CRloFrRs.-The Pro-
curator-Fiscal of Sutherlandshire bas written a
letter to each of the coftera accused of the de-
forcement st Cashmere, Assynt, Sutherland-
sbire, inioru'. tisent thsat if they do nat ap.
paar at Dornocs te answer tise charge withmn ae

Covernment wil secried sueir appesndi
wisatev er force may he requiresi, and at hiat-
ever ccs .

DEATH O? Causcîrons lHowsE, POsR GsAs.
GOw.-Cotunciliar Andruw Howia, sens., con-
trator, C]umbrae!oot, diedi on Sunday miorningp
at his residence tisere. For many yunrs hes
cartedi for tise Calsdorna Railway Company, anc
lattesly wsa contractor an hia own account. Hi
enteredi the Cannait in 1880 as a membner loi
the frirs ward. For coume lime ha was i fait
ing bealths, andi bis death was nat eltogethei
unîexpected.

ROW A DYNAMITER IS MADE.
Tise Peosia Cal1 gives ta tha world tise histor,

o! the dynamite sensation in which rat W
Crowe, e lamplighter of thsat city, figured i e
conRpicuoîssdy a few years eao. Thsree Peorn
correspandents o! metropolitan newspapers wver
holding a conference one evening on a struee
corner andi bewailing thse desarths ai "especials,
whien they, spiedi Fat leaning contempla
tively againet a lamippost, andi ane o
thenm, I. J. Van Mfarier, wa ee:zed wii
an idea which bu at once proceededi ta put is
practice. Be apprasched tise patriotic Pat anc
held a whiepered canference with him. A
theu reault o! ibis lise story of Pat's in
farca! machine, dastinedi ta blow up all Europe
was concoatued then andi there, andi a few piiece
of gas-pipe were procured and doctored so as t
give color to tise story. Pat was willing t
be heralded to the world as a blood,
dynamiter, for the sake of the nooriety i
would give him, and the three alatters at once
went to the teletraph office and wired Ion,
dispatcheas to the daily papers of all the princi
pal cities, setting forth the astoundsîg discover:

*they had made. In less than twenty-four hout
the story of Pat Crowe and his infernal machine
was publiahed all overthe civilizedvorld,and ths
harmless Peoria lamplighiter found himseafj
famoa rman. a The bre corresvondeats worke
the mine for &Railtisias in it . ci fa:
several weeka they sent daily to their re
adective papers the most iarrowing and bloor
curding "speci.1ls" in regard to Pat Croa

snd his infernal nachine
imogination could suggest,

12igthesa uddec not
hen the sensation beda

estiag or profitable they c
stick into hie original obOeI
Mrt. Ven Marter a few dAys
lication ai these facte byt
ent editor, Mr. Lambert, w
correspondents.I.
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The Crown Prince of Germiany has vtnn
to London from Windsor. Ha will go to'the1
Isle of Wight to-day.

Tiseraebean fort' cases of cholera sud
fiTee deatha anong the troa at Catania.
Three Catanians have chheuaet Phermu. Tis
alare is spreading.)

A deputation of English ladies esterda pre-
sented an address ta Mrs. Sul ivan, vwie of
the lord rayor of Dublin, asking ber to assist
in an agitation for the repea of the Coercion
law. .

Lord Lyone, the British ambassador, laid the
foundation stone of the Victoria chapel, yester-
day, n the Rue de Bassins in bonor of the
Queen's jubilee. The Bishop o Tennessee
qJlciated. i

There was further rioting at Valencia, yes- 1
tarday,le ccesequetae of aattempte tu collect the
octroi tax. Tieqe mitay fial mnto a crowd,
k•ling fon upensons. Reinforcements have been
sent to the to ,

The enquiry inîto.the Css case was resuined
yesterday and adjourned. Several police in-
spectore testified that hundreds of wonmen bad
beau convictedi London of beiog improper
ichsraters on the evidence of a single constable.1

Mgr. Pereico, the Pope's special envoy, visited
-meany of the Dublin cherches yesterday. Het
was recongized and conferred a blessng on1
the congregations. A delegation from a temn-
perance society called ai Archbishop W sh's
residence yesterday ta obtain M. Persico' -bluta-
ng for the society, and theenvoy conferrec i.
i. Persico intends te proceed to Coolramy,

counity Wexford, to witness the evictions wich
are in progress there.b h

[Mgr Persico is well known le Quebea, hav-
ing been parish priest of Sillery for nine years.]

AMERuCAN.

Tise Preeldent, lTt. Clevelad and Col.
Lamont left Washington at 11.30 this mornizug
for Hollans Patent, N. V.

The United States Custon House collecter at
Port Huron, Mich., this moraing stopped thirty
Canadiane from working on the Grand Trunk
railroad. A number of these are employed in
permmnent position.

The Parliamentary Fund Association, at a
meeting.yesterday, resolved, in accordance with
instructions given two weeks since, t present
an address to Lord Aberdeen on bis arival is
New York. Other attentions will possibly be
extended tu Lord and Lady Aberdeen while in
New York city.

Queen Kapiolani arrived in New York yester-
day from Europe. Her Majesty was much
pleased with ber visit to England and is no way
alaned by the ruminors from thei Hawssan
Islands relative te the political condition of
things there. The Queen will leave for San
Francisco en route to the Hawaiin Islands on
Wednesday or Thuirsday.

Fourteen bodies have beue recovered from the
ruins of the Alcazar theatre at Hurley, Wis.
Identification is utterly impossible, as nothing
but the trunks of the bodies and an occasional
armor leg is fouid. Thir ty persons wereiatally
injured by juipin from theupper storey of tie
buildin, makine tatotal listof! fta1ties seven-
teen. The totalos ais now estimatedti4 000,.-
000. Five blocks, ebracing saeventy builtheg,
are in ashes.

The liabilities of the Oxford Copper and Sul-
phur acompany, of 37 Wall street, New York,
and at Boston, Constable Hook, N.J., and
Casselton, Canada, which as been placed in the
bIands- of a receiver, was reporte3 to be about
S600,000, wit uoninal, assets of t&é that
amousnt. It is understod that A. M Thomip.s
son, who is general ianager of the.company,
bas sade a proposition t Presidant Efastis ta
assumne al the debts excepting thos t Eustis
and- those for whici Eustis isl habla en a dorser,
and to take all the mines mn Cariadai I is
taought that the renaining peropertj';tiuld be
snficient to pay Eustis and leave abopt 8250,000
for the etuckholders. .. It is said Eutis has ac -

cepted the proposition..
CANADIAN.·

The Ottawn 'Evcninsg Journal bas a: rmer
that the Government bas passed an aider-in-
cusincil disallowing the Publie Works Act
passed by the Manitoba Legislature last session,
ed which gives extraordinary powers ta the
Government. The ruiner lac s confirmation,
but it is meost probable that not ouly, 'this but
other acte of the Local Governnent vill be dis-
allowed, as the Manitoba Government took to
itself power under several acts t build the
railway te the boundary, and if ane of Lhese bille
is disaulowed it follows as a matter of course
that all of them will bu disallowed.

DREADFUL RAVAGES OFDIPHTHERIA
-- AN AFFLICTED FATHER.

QUEBEc, July 11.-Diphtheria is said to ie
meaking. great hacoc in soma of the surroundinq
nuncipalities. Soma forty cases are reportea
inthe parisa of Notre Dame de Laie alone,
and inany fasmilies are saending aivay their chil
dren to the country. The disease lias also inade
its appearance attthe liinere Jaune and at St.
Pierre de Charles Bourg. Tu the latter men-
tioned locality an unfortunate farmer, naned
Poulie, has lost the whole of his six children
from diphtheria vithin the past fortnight. The
oldest was fifteen years of age. As nobody
will approach the house ta assist him, the poor
lather was obliged to prepare all his little oneas
for hurial himself and then drive them te the
cemetery.

THE U. S. CROP REPORT.
r . mL , 'nt-

UJIICAGO, ~ ~ i~~'I-rarrsc' css
Omicaco, July 11.-The Farmiers eAvica

says: During the last week refreshimg rains
were experienced quite generally throughout
the states of the Misisesippi valley, ihoui maGy
unvisited localities suffered from the rouglht.
The winter wheat .harvest is now so nearl>
completed asto furnish a safe bases of the esti-
mate of the yield. Estimatea cf the yield per
acre reached by summnarizing the reports of cor-
respondents are as follows :-For seventeen
counties in Illinois, 17 bushels,; nine counties
e rIndiana give an a erege a 152-3 buisl psar

acre. Tuaive couchaes in Kansas, 13 busels,
whichl former reports incline us te think as boa
highi; four counties m Kentucky. 111
bushels .; threa connties le Michagan.
13 bushuesl; sevan counties in Missouri, 18 4.7
buesue; twelve counties in Obio, 16 bussele;
and four countie is Wiconsin, '1 huchIs.
The reporte on the condition of spring weat
are quita uniform fram Dakota, Nebrska, Min-
nesoa, Ilava an! Wisonien. Tise haveat pas--
ceeasga ce coapared vtha n average crop is
70ng Nebraska, cad the highest 78 from
Wiscomsin. Tha png whati s napidly p-
proaching maturity, an now in sp ite o
drought and insect ajurv gives promise o about
three quarters of an average crop. Te sanie
condition vilI-vos-y neeni>'eppiy te tisa con-
dition sn!prospective yeldo! ts. The con-
ditions ai druught and heat have favored the
development of injurions lsaecis an! thse
two causes can e attributed the isefs a Jui25
pur cent. of the crops ofsprig grain. orn
generally is n a very promisiag conditon and
fuily two weeks abha! cf tie seasn. Thiera e
already some comptaini a! chinai hug depreda-
tions and there is danger thea as lie spning
visel an! cilesare baîveale! lise bugs vil! more
in force te te adjacent cprn fields and do much

jury.

Is there anything more an noyii than having
porascern stepýpe! pm? le t are aaytisi'ng
more lightu thangeting rid oi il ?H a-
wav's Corn Cure will co it. Try it and be col..
vince d. --

TrIT flS
rUE-TRlE Wda", ; t pxtn±u-UDULJAJJ.

WHAT~ SECAIE FPATTON
or oLLAES- '

TieE r ai rhe20th

mu 1887. Tie ioe
au 6.sihitiutr> /um*à,,nitn e o!flise
ri.tPÇOO-lue-::tisa in t Capita
rize, solslin w"00 bt81

ascii w ao -t .N. 52749IOili vent' ta
Thea. Flugmaherand Vedel, ani one

ta Wm. Kenilr ,W!Jo<V Y $0 'ad
iiinhAdanis Expesa.d,"itàùd . é,:

VrWaseniafaa,jqB: pail tiroûbah
Pacifia.Express Ca.; arie,$a Ai baadier, .

M Cliftonille, Miss.; ;'ne -m e
throu h Klaus &.Bro., bth .wre'pai 'through
Triet National Bank nef Merid a/Mis. ;one to
Jas. H. Raympnd & CJo.,,a.ustin, Tex. one
to City NationalBank and ons ta National
Exchange Bank, 'both of Dallas, Texs' -one to
A, J. Trefte N W. cor. 6th andi .. t., San
Tracisco, ë1. ; one W infad ic n eon to P."
J. Mooney, Na. 429 Ursuline St., and one to
Chas. E. Dennis, Exposition Boulevard -and
Preston Ste., both of New'Orleans. La. The
Second Prize was 8100,000, won ' by No. 21,658
aleo adld in twentistbs at .81 eai, one to S.
Lai>, No. 140 E. 16th St Chicapo Chicago,

yi. ; one to John Kyle, of 'luffalo, 14.Y;, paid
througb. Adam'e Exr resa; one paid to Casc
Na'ioaal Bank of Portland, Ma, through
Maverick National Bank of Bostin, Mass.;
one to Frantk Armstrong, through R. Truman,
Afton Bank, Afton, Iowa; one o John G
Liebel o! 1919 Peach St., Erie, Fa.; one to
Snyder, Wells & Co., Gates, Tenn.; one to J.
C. Curry, Prop. of Tivoli Gardes, Main St.,
Memhpis's Tton., on, ta a depositor le the
Louisiaa National Bank of New Orleans, La. ;
ane te J. R. Boyd, S-t Diego, Cal., paid
tirough Wells, Fargo & Co.; one to George
Mille , No. 1324 Howth St., Sas Francisco,
Cal., tbxough Anglo-Californian Bnk, limited ;
one ta Wells, Farg o & Co., of Sax Francisco,
Cal. Third Capital was one by Na. 16,186; it
was nat sold. No. 34,018 drew the Fourth
Capital frize of $25,000; it vas sold in
tweuntieths ai 81 each. One to . B. Claek,
Boston, paid through International Trust Co.,-
of Boston, Mass.; one to R. J. Tuffin, alo of
Boston, Mass., paidi througi Adats Ex-
pea Co.; one to John McRedmord and John

MeKenna of Staticfrd, Conn.; one to Firt
National Bank of San Joss Cal ; ne to John
L, Steelman, No. 62 South street, NewYork
cily'; one to R. G. HeffFrman, Lousville, 'id
throgh Third National Bank, of Loi-sville, Ey.;
one to a depositor in the New Orleans
National Bank, at New 0.leans, La.; one to
G. R. Goldbeck, Menor, Texs, etc, etc. The
scherne embraced 3,136 prizes, airountingto
$1,055,000, and while the further drtails are in-
ieresting to many in-estors, niy information
can be bad on application to M. A. Dauphin,
New Orleans, La. The next occurrence of a
similar nature will bu en Tuesday, Auget 9th,
1887.

THE CANADIAN FARMERS ]DUTY.

The following are extracts from a ltter ta
the olîicers of Faimers' Institutes in Canada,
in regard ta a resolution favo-irmg Commercial
Union, which was passed at the Central Insi-
tute, in Toronto, at its April meeting.

" It seems proper that I should state te
reasons which were advanced at the time of
pasing the resolution refern d to. It muthe
apparent ta any one taking an interest in the
welfare of the farnere o Ontario that thein
future at present isnot a promising one, anhes
that the average fermer of the. day, unlus ha
be engaged in sorne speciality, is rocuring but
a very slight return, if an , for hie capital andl
labor. If the farinera of Ontario desire ti keep
pacetwith the times and ta progress.instead
of retrograding, they must change their mode
of farming, or efindmcre aEed and better mar-
kets. Thusae who are at ail familiar with the
condition of the- farnere of the UnitedS states,
and contrast witu those of Ontario, cannot be
struck iti the fact that the position of the
American farmer is vastly superior ta that o
the Canedian. The farmters ëf Ontario are
burdened with debt ; wheras the farmersof the
older states of the United States are rapidly
paying off their debt. The ordinaiy
Ontario farmer's life is one of extreme hardship,
and santt retura for. his labor ; whereas the
American farmer lives in comparative comfort,
and receives a fair retun for his capital and
labor. The natural question tiat suggests
itself is, Whais lenthe cause of this ? It can-
not bein theisoil or climate, as ours surpasses
these States i iwhich the farmers are ln a flour
ishing condition. It cannot e in improved
mode of farming, as the Ontario farmer is pas-
sessed of more perBever.ncP, andis, as a
rule, a better fermer thn his Ameri-
ean brother. It ie no any o! thuce,
but ln the fact that the American
market le a better one for agricultural, stock,
and garden products than that of Ontario, and
that the Umted States possesas the ?opulation,
veas tand purchasing pover, wiu h conri-
butes towardsmakimg tieir maaket ebutter one
ta sell i. It will be conteada tiai ina aiv-
cating this we are losing sight of the Englis
market, but who will on uqual tems aehoosno
distant a markt, isen anc layal a eu o
doors on equal terme. It ihi aso bu argues
that the renmava! ai all rastriction ou trade be-
tween tise Dominion o! Canada an!dlise United
States will strike a most severe b o ta our
îanufachuing interaste. To a limited ext' ni

tnic mc> bs true, but aven at the
omthi il be butempo a ey. The manufac-

turing interest should nt be nade paramount
to that of the agriculturist; its welfare is sa
dependent upon the welfere of the farmers, that
what aide and improves the position of the far-
mer still more iproves the position Cf the
menufacturer. The prosperity of the fariner
means the prosperity of the manufacturer, and
the poverty o the farier means impoverish-
ment ta the manufacturer.

" I cannot conceive that the majority of our
manfaiurera are incapable of holding their
avn againet tsa Aericans. This is no ques-
tion of ' Protection.' We do not seek ta give
our marke ta the Americans unles they
give us teisa in turn. We laie the
btoad ground that the interests ai the fanera
of Ontario are paramount te those of any other
class, and that the progress of Ontano has been
through, and is dependent upon, the prosperity
of the farnere. This ia an indieputable fact,
and if the re-noval of all restrictions on trade
btween the Dominion and the United States
will benefit you, througih you it will benefit the
vhole country. The farmers of Ontario have

never appreciated thair own importance, nar
bave they in the past as a united whole asked
for that which theirown good sense tells them
wil be for their future welf are and
prosperity. Are we te continue in
tis condition? It resta with you te decide.
The means ie given you through this Inssitute
ta irasto your value lait. Look, ta yaur ewn le-
terets Iotse bodies 1l take c ire of their, but
in no doing you bave the comitoting conviction
tthat while you are protecting and fostering
your own calling. you are acting for tie vehfere
of the whole. If you approve of this Reolu-
tion, let not the matter rest berm. Use, each
and all of you, your influence ta make this issue
a live one. Addrees, as see your member of the
Hanse of Commons, and make him tee] that the
interest of the real pover of hie constitu-
ency-the farners -demand and muet re-
ceive hie best iattention ; that he re-
sente you, not himselt or any particular ciase.
This is not a party question, but it is one in
-which every farmer, reardleses of party or creed,
ls deeply' ian vitally interested.

.'.e ask your hearty .and active co-operatian
in this satter. By giving ls tis you wii
strengthen our iands; you will increase the
usefulness of your Institute ; you will ehow to
the world ntia tihe farmer la no longer apathetic
te bis own interests, and by so doing you will
iot only benefit yourself, but through you the
whole populatin of the rovince."

VrALANorr B. FULLER. .,
Piesidunt Permanent Farmers' Iflititute.

During the performance at the reopening of
'lie Eden Theatre, at Brussule, the whole of the-
paperirg on the ceiliug fît e dot an es1 secr

,prohabi>y on accouai i tiste huai, andi cavera! al
the occupants of the stalle and pit. The tumnlt
ithat ensued under this yaper blanket beggars

td'sIuSi-ion,

COMMERCE.

Week1y -Revif of Montreal' Whole-
8le8 Markets,

FLOUR, GRAIN &o.
FLoc.-The mariet during the week bas

ee' very unsatisfactory, .holders .having beas
ompelled toshade pries in order to .do basi-

el tanny extent. The intensehuait of the pa.t
,eek bai caused buyerî tà exercisa great caurion
n their purchases. We quotè:-Patent'84.15 ta
470 ; Strong Bakers (American), 84.10
a $4.35; Strong Bakei-a' (Miiitoban) '4.10
o $4.35; Strong jBakers' (Canada).:84.00 ta
4.05; Superior Extra, 83.95 ta 84.05; Extra
Superfine, $3.80 ta $390; Fany, 33.60 ta $3.75 ;
Spriug Extra, $3.0 , te , 3.60; Superfine,
$3.30 ta .3.40; Fine 8310 te 83.20; Mid-
llinge, 82.90 to $3.00; ollards, *2.50 ta $2 60;

)ntario;bsgs (strong) b. i., $1.75 to 81.85; On-
tario bags (apring extra), 81.70 .81.75; Ontaro.
baga (supenfine), 81.45 te $1.60; City Stron in
eacks of 140 lbs. (per 196 lba.). *4.40 ta 84.45.
OTML.-The market is quiet, car lots being

still reported atS3.85 ta 84; jobbing lots at
$4.05 ta 64.25; granulated, $4.25- ta $4.50 ;-in
bag, 81.80 ta 6200 for ordinary, 82.10 te 82.20
for granulated. Cornmeal, 82.50 ta 82.65.
-BRAS, '&c.-The market for bran continue.
uiet, sales on tract reported aI $13 ta813.50

ser ton. Smaller lots $13.50 te $14.00 per hbbi.
shorts, 814 1to5.
Wnar.-A good through businessbas been

lone but therehave been few transactions on
pot, ansd prices have h en more or less nominal
s follows : Manitoba wheat at 87c ta 89a for*
exprt ; Canada red and white spring, 83e to

Cons--Remains more cr less rominal at 4Gc.
a 47c. in bond.
PEas.-The market rules very quiet and

prices range from 66c. te 67e. floatl per 66 Ibe.
Oars.-Tnere îs a decided improvement in

ats. We quote 26e. ta 27e.
BAELEY.-Malting barley, 50c ta 55c; feed

lo. at 45c.
RïE.-Prics are quoted nominalyu at S5c ta

BUcKwHEÂAT. - Theere is very 1,ttle demand
and prices are quoted at 40e ta 42e per 48 lbs.
MALT.-Trade is still quiet at 8c tu lau90o per

bushel for Montreal, and at 70e ta 80c for
Datario.
SxsS.-Business at this san of the year is

uaually dull, and prices are n-.s e or less nomi-
nal. We quota as follows :-Causadian timothy
$2.75 and American at 82.60. Red c!over
seedj is nominal at 85.25 a 86 per bushel,
and Alsike'at 5.50 ta $6 50. Flex seed 81.10
to $1.25,

PROVISIONS. &c. .
Poax, LARn, rrc.-Tr ere ias been quite an

absence of activity in lele maikes during the
past week, the pricipal busms.ess reported to us
being the filling of a few country and city
orders for Montreal short cut at 816.75 te 817.
We uote :-Montreal short cut pork, pjer bbl,
816,5 ta 817.00; Canada short ut clear per
bbl., $16.50 to 16.75; Chicago short cut clear,
per brl., $16.50 to 816.75; klams, city cured!
per ib., lic ta 12e; Ham and flank, green,
per lb.,' 00; Lard, Western, in pails, per lb.,
9¼% ta 9ae ; Lard, Canadian, in pails, per lb.,
9e ta 9àc; Bacon, per lb., 10c to l; Tal-
ow, common, refined, per lb., 4c te 42c.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BuTT..-The chief feature in this market of

ate bas been the extensi e p.urchaes of cream.
ery which have been made li the country for
Montreal bouses. Sales of crenaery west of
Toronto iave been made at 173a ta 18c, and se
this province sales have tranp;re i at 19e to 20c,
neuy crameries bavîng sol at 19c ta 20c,
we quote as follow.:-Creamery, 18c t 20c;
Townships, 15e te 17ic; Morrisburg, 14e ta 17c;
Brockville, 13c ta 16c. Western, 14e ta 15je;
low grades, 10c ta 12c.

CsuxE.-The prices are run up tri 9he for
white and 9c for colored. The cheese going
out by tis week's steamers cost from ie to j9
cn boasr vesse), somae colored as high as 92e.
There is an immense make going on, present
high prices being an inducinent for farmers te
cart every pailiul of milk te the factories.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eaas.-Th B·rmer feeling noticed in osr lst'

repart develope! mu -)a mte s ttaon getonu,
sales beiug made of a fe e cases as high as 15£,
ta 16e.

oEr.-There is no important change in
this article althouh holders s>' that teffect
sales they would have t accept lower pricecs.
We quote as ollows : Caomb lc la 14c, and
strained 8e ta 10c.

MtAPLE SUGAR ANn SyRup.-The sale o! a
lot of about 8,900 Ibe., of sugar u boxes and
barrels is reported t 7je., and we qnote 7c ta
l0. as ta quantity and quality. n syrup a
few small lots are reported sol at 60c ta 65e in
cans and 4a t cG in wood.

Aeaxs.-The market is quiet, but owing ta
light receipts prices are steady, sales dusiing
the week having been made at t4.75 te 84.85
for firt pots.

FRUITS, &c.
APPLEs.-New Southern apples are about

1.50 ta 32.00 per bbl. lower on she week, with
sales reported at 85.00 ta 86.00.

PINE APPLES.-A good aseaonable demand is
experienced with business at $2 ta 83.50 per
dozen. Very fine stock would probably bring
$4.

LEmoNs.-The market a firni, higher and
excited, sales having been made of good re-
packed fruit at 84.00 t 84.50, cioice havig
soid s high as 85 p-er box.ORANGES.-Under a very g'od enquiry a con-
siderable airount of stock has been worked off,
and pricaesre firmer with sale a at 85 per box.
Holders anticipate still higher prices in the
near future.

STRAwBERRsis.-The aupply of Canadian
berries inthis marketb has been very short this
yer-, A fow craIes f paon erhrits w-ee ru-
ceivedon Monda>' and sol! et Se to e cpur
quart.

BANANs.-A fait seasonable demuandi abtainsa
withs salua ai 81.50 ta 82.35 pur buechs as le sire,
Aspiewalls are highser.

usErIsES.-Sales of wiie bave transpira! ati
81.50 ta 8S.75 pan basket visich .are cosidered
vas-y geosi pries. The clemas ls goosi andi re.-
ces its meut vith rend>' sale.

TaMATES.-A fai- turnover ira Amerlcs is ze-
ported! ai 81 te 81.25 par bas.

Ca.ron.sa Fnurr.-A god enquit>' is re.
prte!, with salas aI tise following pnies:-

Peans 86.50 per box, plume 83,25 bo $3 50 pur
box an! peachea $3 50 pur box.

free>y, andi ol le coas euncu ar neglecte!
Ps-ires ai new are wak an! declining, but weu
bues- o! no qeantities being aifuered

GOcoa.ux.-Tiere le no change le tise ma--
tut, latest calas being raeorted at $5 ta 85.50
pur dasen,.

GENER AL MAREETS.
SOGAR, &o.-The masrut is firm undar s

eteady> enquyandi fait turnover, granulated
reparte! eiigsr, nothiag baing ebtamnable, it
saisi, nde cth, an! va quoteu 6j ta 6fa. Il
yellow tisa feeling is ateeaier aI 5 to 5Sc. Raw
ugatr stuc!>' ai 4 te 5j¼z. Barbadoes matasses

firme- ai 29 tri SOc. -
SALT Flsz'-Nothsing is doing ic Ibis mairkel,

except le dry eod, a fev entait Jts ocaseionally
chsanging band et $4 par quintal.

FteusaLn-Tse principal feature le thiesmar.
kt '-is theadlvance im steam refined seal cil,
cales ef round lots having been maue at 47o tc
48c but it is said that nothiing can now be ha
under 48c, and we quote 48 to 49c, Cod oil is
etI quiet and very low. Newfoundland bein#
quoted as low as 84e to 35c, and Nova Scotia
at SOc to 3ic. Ced oilas iteady at 70c to 75c.

SoFT CoAL.-There is a very firm feeling on-
ing to an mereaSig demanci. Agente couli
dispose of a conaiderably larger quantity tha

tiis ps-euntActuSVla caîl les-, bot tiseincs-tai>' o! buing unablet fil! orders boa e/usai_uit a nimber to ba refused. Cargo lot aioa p Breton are r eported t $3.10 t g3.20 a n c
broken loti ex shipu ati e ta 83.50.

PANOY GAUZES
FANY GAUZES
FANCY GAUZES
FANCY GAUZES
FANCY GAUZES
FASGY QAUZES
FANOY GA%.UZES
FA.N (IV GAUZES
FAIN UVGAUZES

I-i s-reat varity of colore and tesigns, very
s-uitable for trimming Sunshade Hatis, from 32e
a yad. .o af mAnrA

CORSET
CORSET
CORSET
CORSET
CORSET
CORSET
CORSET
CORSET
CORSET

COVERS
C )VERS
COVERS
COVERS
COVERS
COVERS
COVERS
COVERS
COVERS

ffaving a large stock on hand. we are offeriii
these gý ode at prices not to be found elmewhe. e
in Canada'.

S. CARSLEY.

PATTERN BONNETS
PATTERN BONNETS
PATTERN BONNETS
PATTERN BONNETS
PATTERN BONNETS
PATTERN BONNETS
PATTERN BONNETS
PATTERN BONNETS
PATTERN BONNETS

Surely the best assortment of Imil:orted Bon
nets in Montreal tO be seSen at

S. CARSLEY'S.

PRINT
PRINT
PRINT
PRINT
PRINT
PRINT
PREINT
PRINT
PRINT

WRAPPERS
WRAPPERS
WR APPERS
WRAPPERS
WRAPPERS
WRAPPERS
WRAPPERS
WRAPPERS
WRAPPERS

L sdies'leaving town would do well t , inspect
the stock of Prnt Wrappers and take advantage
of the prices nov offered.

Print Wrappers fronm81c atS. CARSLEY'S.

A MERCENARY LOVER.

JARAICA, L.I., July 7.-John Hoey, a young
man of this villaga, has just received a chaque
for S200 from . H. assidy, auditor of the
New York, Woodhaven & Rockaway Railroad,
under somewhat peculiar circumst nces. Hoey
sent in a bill of expenditure for ice crean, bugsy
rides, dinners, etc., during bis ciurtship of
Margaret Semars, an accomîlished you- g lady,
who bas just been married to Ms. Cassidy.
Hoey intended forbidding the marriae and
talked of a breach of promise suit aseainst the
*onng lady, but being advised that hb had no
egal claimi upon ber h made out the bill as
above stated and sent it to her on the day of
ber wedding. As soan as Mnr. Cassidy heard of
tihe matter he sent his cheque for the amount,
which Hoey accepted as a slight balm for his
boat love.

The Original
LITTLELU VERs L P T T L 3E00..eneisS PUIL LS.

DVAit» O FIlITATIONS. AArIVsa
ABK .OX .DR. .PXRCE'S .PzELE2', OR
£ZXZLB SUGA-COATRED PfIZS.

Hein g entiroir veatable, they op-
erate vitiout disturbance te ta vstem, dhel,
or occupation. Put up Ie glass via , hermeti-
cally sealed. Always fresh and reliable. Asa laxative alterative, or purgatv
these little veat give te mo
satisfaction.

SIDk HEiiCHE§
Billous fleadache,Dhzzlnsiu, constipa-
sig e1, .' tima.
Bilons Attaemanda ci
derangements ofa th Stom-
ach and bowels, are prompt-ly reltevesi and punmafleftlycuresi b tie use o! Br.

Pierces P aiosant Purgai.ve Pellets.
In explanation of the remedial power of these
Pellets over se grent a variety of diseases, It
muy trutisiully bc saisi that t/sels- action upon
the systs lJa univenasl. not a gland or tissue
escapinir their sanative influence. sold by
druggisa , 25 cents a vial. Manufactured at the
Cheical Laboratoryof Wor.n'a DIsPENsARY
MEDICAL ASsOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.

s ofrerd by the manufactur
er a! Dr. ago's CaiarrIzF ERedyforan acase as
Chronic Nisai Catarrh which
they cannot cure.

SYIMPTOMS OF CATARBE.-Du
beavy hendachu. obsructin aif theh naad
assages. disciargs fallng roinstieieasi

lto te thronat, sometimes profuse, watery,
and acrid, at othere, thick, tenaclous, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are

. weak, watery, and inlamed; thera e ingin
l tietare. deafnes, backing or cougbing teclean tise tbraat, expectoration af offensive
matter, together wi h scab from ulcers; the
voicJe cishanged and has a nasal twang; the
breathisla offensive; amell and taste are m-
pairid: there le a sensation of dizzIness, with
mental deression, a /acking cougi and gen-anal debil . ni a few ai tis aDaove-nme
synptoma are likely taebupresent lneasy ane
case. Tbousands of cases annually, without
manifesting half cf the above symptomns re-
suit In consumption, and end in tse grave.
No disease is so common, more deceptive and
dangerous, or lesa underatood by physicians.By Its nild, siooliingejindi leaieg propertieu.
Dr. Sage's atarrh medy cures the worst
cases of Catarra "col dRlu the boad,w"
Coryza, and Caarrhal Hleadache.

Sas lsydruggists everywhere; 60 cents.

UVntol. Agony froIm Cntarrh"
Prof. W. HANERit, the famous mesmerist,

of Jtham N. Y iwrites: "Some ten years ego
i sufrereà untold agony frm chronio nasal
catarrh. My cmily physicien gava me up a
incurable, and said !1muet die. My case vas
such a ta'd one, that every day towards sun-
set, my voice would become so hoarse I could
tarely spuak above a whisper. ly the mornIn%my ootsg/ing andi clearing Oai111Y tbîoet'woulu

almoststranugle me. By tihe use of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, in three maonths, I was a wel
man, and the cure bas been permanent."

"Coustatily Eiwking aud. Spitting."
Tasois J. RUSHIN, Egq., £902 Pine Street,

St. Loufa, Mo writes: "I was a great sufferer
ron catarai he ree years ,At Urnes I coul

tiardly breathe, andsi iaconlstantlr avklng
and spittin and for the lut aigbt intha
could nottreathe througb the nostrils; I
thouhtnothing could be done for me. Luck-

vy, uwas advised to try Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, and I am now a well man. Ibelieve

it t be the only sure remedy for catarr novmanufacture!, and one bas on]ta g-Na- it a
fair trial torexpeoence astoundTn recuite and
a permanent cure."

Three Bottles Cure Catarrh.
E RonBINs, Runyan P. 0., Olumbia Co.,

i Pa., says: "My dauhter lhad catarrh whene/see vas fve yeare aId vos-ybcd]>'. Isair Dr.'
Sage's Catarr ameneay a vertlsed, and pro-cure! a boUtla for ber, and !soon mv that Ihiep d er; a tird bottle affecte a perma-
-ent cure. She ie now cighteen yearn old and
ccund .nlio y."

* UY13b 1887

CÂPITÂL PRIZE$l,50,000
fflyyi fe a L'n e anmoanage ndt/eonol n the ant~ac~jt

tma M/ma me arecndusctedas<ghAo,,J' an5.sd

Csmssd fah toia rd U r see, ana ne an a
aiucîee tgaeled, lil £, msa-ja 1 ., 1

bomuuisaSron
. ---- erndeaed BocÀzetB'

P ra aknheL*einsistaieSotorl'iS
te presente a eOur counite.. ic,
J. I. OGLESBT, Pres. Louii ti la ' at1
P1EiL LANAUX. Cre. bie re uatiosls isk.
. BALDWIN, Pires. New Oi:nng IN'i ink

CAR L KO . , Pres. EisN atios nk.

u MPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER NALF A MILLION DISTnîeuîîû

Louisiana State Lottery Oompany.
Inoorporeted Ira 188 tfon 25 ycars by tah LeÀLloi rrorMdumutoniandiçCharitable purp&%es a caps.

tal of s1,000 000- taowhich apros-ita
S550,00 has since been added * i er

B an overwhelming popular rate Its fnaachî,m e a part of the present State Constitutranci1
Decembur 2d, A.D., 1879.

The only Lottery Lier uted ont aid cpeople of any Stage.
Re ver seass or post po,

Ils Grand Single imbser Irsla a-eplace molanthly, ansd theSeîîs1.À i nu5 take
isc regusaiy every six muoîiib, .Decensbec>-

A SPLENDID OPPOT Isî-TO 1rgtiFOIINE. EIQETE GRAN fRAîs IA
il. IN THE ACADEMY OF i3Us[e N
TUESDAY, Amanat 9, lsSi-sen hIn

Capital Prize, $150,000.
£rxotice.-1Tckets are Tun DolsHaires, 85; Fitts, 82 Tenth'i. $1.

LISar laise1 DAPITAL PIuZE OF 150001 GRAND PRIM2 OF 50000 50'01 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,000...-2 LA RGE PRIZES OF ~ o
4 LARGE PRIZE ,00

20 PRIZES OF 1000.... 20 ON
0 do 2 -, oO

1c do - 0- N
200 do 10.-
500 do oa

1,000 do 5

100 Approximation Prizs eorz30.
7 W ., s f 200 :
100 " n* 1

2,19 Prizes, anounsting ta..........
Application for rates to lubs sheuldslicusd bo s' ea!y

the office of the conpa.n li Nt-w Orleans, r
For further information irrite clearl, gin M

address. POSTAL NOTES, Express Stiony lu deray Nework Exchange lisnordmsary letter. Currerb>' Express fat ont axpense) addressed to
1. IA.jAîpiîyg

or H. A DAIIPIIITe. New Orteans, Le,
Washinaton. Dr.

Address Registered Letters Lo
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL SBAi

New Oriean la
RThat th presciceoe?REm u u Beauregr audEal, vhila charge of the drawsing, le a guaranteesosr ambrtfairnessat antdinSty, tiaI (ic niiances are i] e;au,und tliseS mcna caelsuis sll,-tewvisai nter n

draw e Prize.
ICEU EMIIER that the payment of ni1 Pir.essia
JAI1EE1D , YRIR NIsION.A Acf Niew Orieans, an! tise Tickrets are asied bv th

Pralsent o! aisituta whosesatered roirûs ir
recognized in the hIghest Courts; therefore, btareeany titallonsor anocrîraus sui-a.ns. 4.

ELY'S
CREA DALM CATARH

C eauses the .
Head. Ala q UR
Iniflammtation.

Heals tue Sûres FEVLRY '
Restores the
Senses ci Taste,
Snell, Hearinsg.
& quiek Balel tAY-FEVEA positiveCure.
A partialo I appliedintoeachnostril and is agreeasPrice 50 cents aft Drggists; by mail registered. 60c

Circulars free. ELY BRS., Druggais, Oweg, I,

3ABY'8 BIRTHDAY.
A Beautiful Importesd Birthday CirS mita aasybaby raos esthon wiflcei sistivî f twro or amoretister babies,ari

Ireat aldresse, Aieo a hdsmies s-l
inDo Sanple Cardto the mr10!r cr

Weils, Richardson & Co , Montreal

W7ANTED-FOUR FEM A LE TEAICH
are for Roas Catlili suholJr id.

parislio aISt. Sophie, County Terras
Salary from 8100 to $140 per annumn. Addrsî.
JOHN JOsEPH CAREY. Sec.-Tresis. 49

CUNNINGHAM-In this citr, ]n July10
after a long and painfuli illness, John Cuninmg
hem, asge50 years and 2 months, ative c
County Monaghan, Ireland.

SHEA-At St. Gabriel Village, on the11
mt, ,sucy McCarthd, agec 52 yeers, a ation Killarnuy, Co. Ierny, Irelandi, belOdIe wita! Jremiah Shea,

HART.-In this city, on Sunday, the ils
met., Maggie Eva Neville teloved wife of
ward Hart, of the firm of . & E. Hart.

CAWLEY.-In this city, on the 5th insta
John Cawley, aged 33 years.

SHIELDS.-At his recidence, St. Alphl
John Shieldsaged 87 years, native of Cous

- v, Irelau. - 6h

MARTIN.-In this city, on tie Uts lai
Madame Jean Baptiste Martn, aged 79 Yes
11 monthsand 24 days.

STAFFORD.-In tis aity', onJuy7
Gertrude Margaret, infant daughste! ofTSe
Staffard, ae 8 menthe.

O'GONNOR-Ina ibis aity', an lise 5th issu
Denis, aredi 21 years, tais menthe andi five di
son a! Thomas O'Connor. Fumerai frac
father's residence, 5 Busby> Lsane, on Thunîd?
tise 7th lest. at 2.30 p. m., ta Cote des Mi
Cumutery'. i'riends andi acquaitance are
specifull requestedi ta attend. New Y

raes plaseacopy. 3
O'0CONNELL.-At Quebec1 on thse molrs

.a! tise 5th July, Richard O Conneli, aPd
yease
*COVENEY.-At St. Gabriel VillageJ
th, Margaret Anno, eae 10 mxnthscanfd
s ROWA.N.-In ibis city an tise 7th
Leo George, infant eao! ofhn J. Rowsa,

MURPHY-On tisa 8th lest., Mary C
déughler o! Peter Murphy, agedi 10 montib

O IEN.-I ibis ity on thse 9thi I
James 'Brin sgd.54yr ative of

peratr Ca., rselag i. yas

BOCKLEY-At St. Gabriel illoe e
&th usni., after a lon- andi pameu li
Timathay B3uckley, agedÙ0 > eats anJ3115

1
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